Summer Holiday work - Class 8
English Literature: Read the play "Tragedy of Juilius Ceaser"(pg 155-157 only) and Write its summary in your own words
English Language: Do page No. 41 & 42 in the notebook. Do comprehension 4 of 181 in your lang. note book.
Define personification, onomatopoeia, simile and oxymoron. Find out the given figure of speech in the read text (English lit.book),
write 20 phrasal verbs with its meaning and make sentences in lang.note book.
Reading: Read the book (Novel) given to you from Library. Make a detailed book report
Maths: Do Multiple choice questions, value based ques, Check your progress given in 30, 31, 34; 103, 104, 105; 289, 290. Do the
sums in a separate note book
Hindi: Read - Le - 5 (1)दिए गए विषय पर 200 शब्िो का निबंध लिखो 'ग्िोबि िालमिंग के खतरे ' (2) गलमयो की छुदियो मे जो
भी दिि आपके लिए खास थे, उिका िर्णि अपिे शब्िों मे करो।( कम से कम 10 दििो का) (Do all this work in Hindi copy)
Physics: Write 5 applications of liquid pressure and 5 of air pressure in your notebook
Chemistry: Do Q/A of lesson Physical and Chemical changes in notebook. (E Part in Page :35)
Biology: 1) Write down about the various disease which spread through air,water and food we eat 2 )Write about the advantages
and disadvantages of self and cross pollination 3) Find out any 5 diseases caused by bacteria,virus,fungi,protozoa and their
preventive measures and write then in note book
Geography: Give a brief note about the overall view of the continent of Asia with pictures and map
His/Civ: Write and paste the pictures of the machinery invented during Industrial revolution in England
German: Students will do the exercises on Pages on Pages 6/7/8/9 and Lektion 1(pg 10/11/12/13/14/15) and Lektion 2
(pg17/18/19/20/21/22) dir.
School reopens after summer break on 4th July.
Holiday homework can be downloaded from www.shishyaschool.in/downloads/

